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A. A. Hammer, Sophomore

Sophomore Victory,
The fifth annual inter-ulass field meet
was held on Roger'~; Field I<Jst Saturday
afternoon.
The afternoon WHS ~onwll'hat damp
and threatening bnt nevertheleFs a fairly
large number of spectators were lined up
on the hillsidE', to l'ee the college athletes
"do battle" for clas. honor~. Generally
speakir.g the contest was a very interesting one and tile events were run off one
after another in quick succession, avoiding the monotonous delays which usually
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d e tract so much from the pleasure of
such performances.
The Sophomores won a decided \'ictory
with a total score of seventy six points
against the Freshmen's thirty seve n,
while the .Juniors scored ~>ix points and
the Seniors "gobbled up" the other two.
The meet. brought out some very interesting features and now the possibi~ities of
the season can be more reasonably proph·
esied. Cowgi:J for the Freshmen was the
greatest point winner in the meet, making twenty two points in fill, three fin;t·,
two seconds and one third.
Bamn1er
was second man, with eighteen point;:; to
his creclit, having capture(] three firsts
and one second. Thoml e took Lhinl place
for individnal work by winning eleve11
points, two firsts and one third.
The men whn distinguished themselves
by winning first places, for the first time
are Fulton in the 120 yard hnrcll eE>, -:\IacKa.y in the mile and Agneu in the hroad
jump.
The events with the r eco rd s made are
as follows:
1. 100 yard dash. Hammt~ r 1s t. Cow gill 2nd. Cheney 3rd. Time 11-1-.5.
2. Hammer throw. Cowgill 1st. Thayer
2nd. Thomle 3rd· Dist. 113-1.
3. High jump. Hammer 1st. Putman
2nd. Hubbard 3d. Height 5-2.
4. 880 yard run. Thomle 1st. Maloney
2nd. Gay 3rd. Time 2-30.
5. Pole Vault. Cowgill 1st. Manchester and Cheney 2nd. Height 9-6.
6. 220 yard dash. Cowgill 1st. Hammer 2nd. Richau 3rd. Time 24-2.
7. Mile run. MacKay 1st. Crawford 2nd.
Chidester 3rd. Tim e 5-40.
8. Discus. Goodwin 1st. Love 2nd.
Ludwig 3rd . Distance 100-1.
9. 440 yar·d dasb: Thomle 1st. Maloney 2nd. Cowgill 3rd. Time 54.
10. 220 yard hurdles. Hammer 1st,
Fulton 2nd. Richau 3rd. Time 29-2-5.
11. Shot Put. Chidester 1st. Goodwin
2nd. Stambaugh 3rd. Distance 32.
12. 120 yard hurdles. Fulton 1st.
Aeger 2nd. McKinzie 3rd Time 20.
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13. Broadjump Agneu 1st. Cheney &
McKinzie 2nd. 17-8.
1 t Relay Race. Sophomore Class.
Most of the records made in f:;aturday's
meet a re rather slow and would not look
very well in an intercollPgiate meet but
there are 11 number of things to be con.
sidered which interfered.
The new
track was rathe r Foft, the day was cold,
many of the men were in their first meet
and all in the first meet of this season.
ConsitlE;ring these things we have no
reason to be discouraged with the present
outlook but rather we have reasons to be
extremely hopeful.
Stanford won the annual rield meet
with Pomona by a score of 1 to 36.

